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NEWCASTLE FESTIVAL OF DANCE STH. AUSTRALIAN STAn.CONVENTION 
. : The. "+ning .. of August 20 turned out bright and a THE FABULOUS FOURTH 

httle breezy. as we looked to Newcastle for .an exciting fes-
tivaLArrived in plenty of time to find ihat there had been a Congratulations South Australia - your attendance .of 
misprint in tile advertisement and tha:t'"the starting time was 705 at your fourth State Convention must create a record -of 

,to be 2 p.m.l But this did not deter. the organiserS 'who, at aHendance at State Conventions. I cannot recall any other 
1.05 p.m. started the ball rolling with some round ups and State in Australia recording an attendance of anything like 
started the c;o!mpetition off as soon as the dancers arrived to this _figure at a State Convention. 

_ d:.nce in their heats. Too'true, there was represen- But, all iokes aside:, " this is 
I tation from all other States, in- what made it tiCk-~ the friend-

Th.e o~qani~ation was verv Odette Eaton, 2. Glen Hooper cJudinq the Northern Territorv liness, the_ co-operation and the 
. __ qOQcI. as was t~e sound. The hall and Barbara Hooper", 3. Scott· and overseas- (Sinqapore). but intentions of aJi to have a Qreat 

itself left littleito be desired and Conrov and Joanne Kelly. all in' all. total visitors did not time. , 
the spectators were rewarded for Maiden Round: 1. Roy Garth make the 100 mark. Wallv Cook So i'nformal was this' conven-
the afternoon spent indoors. and Sue Azzopardi, 2. Charles brouc;ht two bus loads from tion that when I asked who 'was 

Joan Masonj must be very Perrv and Heather Perrv, Eaual Melbourne alonc; with David the convener (,I didn't know and 
proud of one 'of her teams which 3. Arch Stephney and Edith Hooper and this certainly swel1- "' don~t think anvbody else k~ows 

. -has risen from' Bronze standard Stephney, Darren Stock and ed the attendances. to this moment) and I was told. 
to Gold in onlyitwo or three com- Karen Forsvth. A verv excellent Square Dance "'vVIell. I was' asked to do this 
petitions and iwas, only in the Bronze Round: 1. Rod John- demonstrati'on by Alan Frost and and somebodv else was asked to 
maiden event lnot so lana aqo. ston and Miriam Johnston, 2~" his dancers-"A Chinese Square" do that". So, with.a little addinll 
Can the Star Promerr-aders topple Ron Burrett and Yvonne Burrett," -ah-so, was very prominent. YP, I drew. my own conclusions 
the miQhty Lake Tellettes for the 3. David Vandenberq and Tonf I have attended manv State and at this point I would like 
top position in! the Gold section? Kane. conventions and festivals durinq to conaratulate Jeff Seidel. Don 
We will see tMe attemPt, I am Silver Round: David Gilroy mv square dance time and veri! Muldownev and Colin Huddles
sure, at the L~ne Cove Festival. and Vonda Gilroy, 2. Ross Kin- ethically have credited them with ton f<:>r_ t.hei·r tireless efforts; of 
This should prpve to be a spec- ney and Lvnette Smith, 3. Garry the merits which thev so deserve. COurse hot forQettihq their' wives, 
tacular evenL ISO don't miss it. Fraser and Denise Fraser; But I must sav, in my own per- who played a very important 
The results at the competition Gold Round: 1. Steve Austin son~! opi'nion, that the Sth. Aus- part durinQ' the whole show. 
are: I and Sandra Kinny, 2. Ross Sin- trallan Fourth State Convention Alan and Lorna Frost, also I am 

M
.d F· I' 1 h d clair and Cathy Ryan, 3'; Garry was one of .th.e best ever. It was su.re, were ve. rv instrumental 

al en . Ina: . S anan oas, z· h h 
2 S 

. I Inc and Toni' Cox. so informaL so unrehearsed _ Wit t e orqanisinq of all and 
. w.IOQerS, 3 j Scorpions. B F· I· d 
J B 9 1 W d II 

ronze lOa: 1. Starausters It w'as iust'so.so!' There were no sun rv. -==--
unlor ronze : -. in mi s, 2 R b' I .. - f 2. Wanderers, :3. Polka Dots. . ain ow Stars, 3. Shanan- ~eetinqs to arouse any buas, and t IS areat:.o"r us oldies to be 

Junior Silve!:!. 9: 1." Wllndmills, doas. It was plain to see 7 that all the ?ppreciated by the up and com-
2. Carousels, ,~, Wanderers. Silver Final: 1. Star Promena- meetinas were conducted at th·e InCl celebrities of today and to-

Junior Bronze 12: 1. Mini- ders, 2. Hayriders; 3. Green- after parties with everyone in morrow. To be in the company 
M. 2 0 . I Ch acres. turn beina chairman, dependi'nq. of Steven' and Colleen Turner 
bJlnors, . alsr ains, 3. Ram- Gold Final: 1. Lake Tellettes;: of course ~hat sorf of ioke they Kevin (AIi:as Ned) and Diann~ 
jr~~ior SiJve~ 12: 1. Mini- 2. Teauilas, 3. Star Promenaders:' bad to teIL-' Continued on Page 3 

Minors, 2. Dai's\! Chains, 3. Ram- . With over 400 'people in at~ 
bl tendance and with 39 teams 

ers.. i competinq. the festival was one 
Junior Championship: 1. Sun- of the bi"Qq~st· that Newcastle 

downers, 2. Shondels, 3. Tre. has ever seen~- if. not the b·lo-· 
mors. j 

Junior Round 9: 1. Michel qes.t. It is a tribute to the, team -
Fralkovich and Susan VOqt 2 tramers that such a maqnifrcent 
Danny Haoarty; and Cathy S~um~ display was turned on" for the 
nero 3. Shane' Faqen and Kim .spectators and I know that Quite 
Sullivan., a few of them were astounded ,at 

Junior Roun~ 12: 1. Collin the standard of competition that 
Hoooer and ,~aren PiC/oott, 2. was on the floor ... Conqr-atulations' 
Bradley Hutchinson and Jennifer to -all. the teams that entered the 
Haves, 3. Terrance Darraqh and competition and, if yOU didn't 
Jennv Robinson. win ,this time, may yOU do 's6 

J next time. 
unior Cha'"i~jon~~jp Round:, RICHARD BEESTON. 

"~) . ~ . -. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TOAl.:.l N.S.W. 

DANCERS 
THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING· QF THE N.S.W. 

SQUARE DANCE SOOIETY 

was postponed and will. now be held on the 

15th OCTOBER, 1978, at 1.30 p.m .. 
Church Hall, Cnr. Victoria & Pittwater Roads, 

Gladesville. 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

FIRST SATURDAY EACH MONTH at 8 p.m. 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 
All aQree No. 1 dance at pre· 

sent is "In The Arms Of Love"
a lovelv dance to do and a beau. 
tiful tune. Lots of celebrations 
in September - happy birth
day to Ron, Alf, Dick Schwarze, 
Jean Nesbitt and Margaret 
Si'mpson. Happy anniversary to 
the Simpsons (25th), Croc
ketts, DouQlasses and Farmers. 

. Beqinners cominQ on well, al. 
ready doinq six of tne conven
tion dances. 
SQUARE It ROUNDS
GLADESVJlLE 

Such a happy night, Arthur at 
his usual best calling great hoe
downs. 

A big welcome back to Jack 
and Avis' Nimmo, who will at 
least be with us until after Christ
mas and then back to FraseI' 
Island. 

"A Kind Of Hush" - the new 
round dance being taught.. Linda 
and Geoff puttin& on all the 
rounds for our next Convention. 
WILLOUGHBY 

Best wishes for speedy recovery 
to _ Merv Sharpe:. 

Thanks, Vince. for returning 
from golfing holiday to call for 
us in September. Nine squares, 
including several visitors from as 

. far. afield as Tumbi country, eo
joyed your easy style. 

Welcome back overseas tourists 
- just in time to swell the crowd 
and greet Eric Wendell of Wheel
ing Bigbts - October. 
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 

Members took opportunity at 
Dinner Dance on September 14 to 
celebrate coming of age of Noel 
Clements. Congratulations, Noel. 

Enjoyed visit by 2 delightful 
ladies from Hiroabima. 

Welcome back Merle/Max, 
Anne/David (overseas trips), 
Margaret/Ben (previous mem
'bers) . 

Thanks due to Vice President, 
Ken Rigby, upon resignation, for 
job well, done - been committee
man since joinine the club in 
1970. 
Greenwich Swingers 

Calendar 
16/9/78: Promotions, Lane Cove 

Shopping Plaza. 
22/9/78: Beginn ... • Night. 
23/9/78: Octoberfest. Brookvale 

Oval. 
6/10/78: Fancy Ore.. Party 

Night, Community Centre, 
Greenwich Rd., Greenwich. 

15/12/78: Xmas Party Night. 
Community Centre, 
Greenwich Rd., Greenwich. 
Dance closes for 4 weeks. 

12/1/79: Dance Re-opcns. 

CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
Centennial Avenue, Chatswood 

7th October: ERIC WENDELL 
4th November: ROY WELCH 

GLADESVILLE 
PROMENADERS (Monday) 

Six squares of happy new 
dancers all getting to know each 
other throu1:h the use of Howdy 

Bring a Plate, Tea Provided 

Enquiries: Tel. 94·4030 

Badges. Everyone is progressing CLOVERLEAF 
nicely through a well planned On September 8 we were very 
professional programme. When fortunate to bave a visit from 
you only have orie standard you our "old" caller, Craig Chandler. 
can expect to progress evenly and It was great to see you, Craig! 
rapidly_ We should be dancing a With both Craig and Ted calling 
good happy medium standard in throughout the night we had a 
a couple of months. terrific 3 hours of dancing. We 
GLADESVILLE had a number of visitors from 
PROMENADERS (Tuesday) other clubs. Thanks for coming 

KELLYVILLE HAYMAKERS 
What a difference a new floor 

makes, no more falling down the 
cra,cks and we are also expecting 
a coat of paint. Ab, for spring. 
Was good to have a visit from 
Bruce and Craig Chandler, who 
were one of the earliC3t family 
members of our club. Welcome 
to Maree and Bernice. 

Betty T. going into hospital. and we hope to see you again! 
Betty S. making raspberry jam! Now that the holidays are over, GIRL TALK 
The Crichton family paid us a numbers and dancing are back Love the spring" with its warm 
visit. Also Bruce and Craig to normal. days and clear nights, great for 
Chandler. Garry is moving. We ROCKDALE AIR FORCE dancing, and if you have started 
are working on some of the le~" ... ~~~ .. ~, .... YO\1r "spri~g, cleanins - a hint 
frequently used basics to add to '. Nice to see everyone so happy fur the bathroom. Brush, with an 
our already good standard at the and having such a lot of fun at> old toothbrush, neat Dettol be
Promenaders. Nice to see Russ Rockdale this month. tween the V"out, rinse off with 
from TugtUl. Look.ing forward to Ken and Ted each won them~ warm water, polish with a cIon 
Society Xmas party. selves a botTle of bubbly - we'll cloth. You will be amazed how 
ALLEMANDERS have to try and dodge these lucky bright 'and sparkling they look. 

Welcomed visitors from Ameri- fellows when tt).~ tickets are sold .Everybody seems to have p1ent..l 
ca, Japan and New Zealand. next· month! Dur very best wishes of lemol1S. Here are two recipes. 
Thanks Warrick, June. Bede and and congratulations go to Wally one for dessert and one for the 
Poppy for assisting with transport and Lorrain~ on their re:ent square dance. 
to and from their hotels. engagement. Base: 

Visitors who are capable danc- ROUNDS _ GLADESVILLE ] cup S.R. flour, 1 cup coconut, 
ers are always welco!fle and are Many thanks to Mavis and ! cup brown sugar, t lb. melted 
assut:ed that there is no. team Dick, who conducted Gladesville margarine. 
d3!lcmg or exaggerated styhng at during our abs;:nce. "Kind Of Mix dry ingredients together 
thlS club. We endeavour to keep Hush" will be revised. Turn as and stir in melted margarine. 
up with tne leading clubs in in "Roses For Elizabeth". The Press into a 7" x 11" slab tin and 
America. elusive "In The Arms Of Love" bake for 20 minutes - 325 
BUFFALO SQUARES will be workshop material in degrees. 

Progressing well. Definitely October. A verv well timed ToppiDg: 
happv medium standard now. Nice number. Liked this dance and I tin c.ondensed milk, 1 cup 
styling in the ac:epted manner. happy to sec the recommendation coconut, juice and rind of 2 
Plenty of dancing, with lots of come in from the Perth Conven- lemons, t lb. melted copba.. 
variety. Members are reminded tion. Put milk, coconut, lemon juice 
to start compaigning for new BLACK STUMP SQUARES and rind in bowl and pour over 
members for 1979. Our best wishes' George stepped into girl's shoes copha mix quickly and spread 
go to Merv Sharpe on a quick when one short - BIG bird! - over base. Keep in refrigerator. 
recovery from his heart attack. men lost concentration. PINEAPPLE PIE 
ROSEVILLE ' W~lcome back Lorrie, ~e, Base: 

What a wonderful and relaxe-d··.., Berme, -Trevor, .. Esma,'· Dale (and 1 pkt. plain biscuits, 4 oz. but-
Gordon) ter or substitute. 

night we had last month. The M' ~l a1e'd Fln .. _. 
atmospher was tremend us. N _ USIC K 1 oscope .• produced ........ 
b rs .e e 0 um by Ray, burgled by Ted, was 1 tbsp. suear, 1 16 oz. crushed 
. e . c':lntmu to &fOW - ~ clear successful' included "Roselea's pineapple, pulp of 2 passionfruit, 
1Odtcatlon that dancers like to ,,' . 1 I d l' 3 relax at Saturday night dances. Boat, present~ by Mynam, Dale, ~. cup sugar, stsp. ge atme. 
Vince. the originator of Boomer- Pat •... Sally, ZtIlah, Mac, Jerry. eggs, 2 dstsp. lemon juice. 

Hosny Ray and Bob also George Crush biscuits finely, mix with 
ang, Spin Along, and Taxi, has d Ii i h- 'k' dl fill d butter or substitute and press into come up with another m ~n r an, w 0 so 10 y e 

-~ over m when needed. pie plate, 
~alled Clear the D~k. Watch for BLUE PACIFIC _ Combine 1 tablsp. sugar and 
It. Get wen greetmgs to Merv ROSE BAY gdatine over a double boiler. Add 
Sharpe. Lucky and Les back from their undrained pineapple and egg 
GHOSTRIDERS exciting trip - our thanks to Roy yolks. Stir constantly over sim-

The club is now dancing at a Etherington for calling for us. mering water till mixture thickens 
good standard, with our begin- Seventy-eighters making great slightly. 
ners catching on very quickly. progress both in the squares and Remove from heat and add 
Best. wishes ~ to Dianne. and easy rounds. passionfruit pulp and lemon juice. 
KevlD for their future happmess Had. such a happy night with Coo}. Beat egg whites till stiff 
together •. also to Ka~y and Bill, two chiumfng young ladies who and add sugar gradually. Fold 
who Will b~ .getting married are touring Australia: Mideri into cooled mixture. Pour onto 
shortly, Happy bIrthday wishes to Yane from Hiroshima and Hiroke biscuit base and chill for 2 hours. 
Linda (21), Nick (21) and Allan Fukunaj;l;a from Hiroshihautv _ Happy cleaning. happy cooking. 
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goods that arc on;2:,~e tourists" 
lists, like electrical -"goods, cam
eras, clothing, and jewellery, 
should be checked against prices 
back home. Ma'ny name brands, 
particularly in' clothes, are dearer 
tha .. Sydney. 

The Sea Lion does have some 
good points. Half a million trees 
planted every six months. Excel
lent foods i11 many good restau
rants, and Bougie Street and 
Change AIley stil1.swing. 

was the ..lighting. All looked Hke 
miniature'Luna Parks at night, so 
in' effect tnc parades became a 
fantasy of lights. Well worth 
seeing. .' 

Next -month: We wiJI visit Sri 
Lanka. a very lovely -island south 
of India. 

QUIZ CORNER: 

Their National Day celebra.., 
tions provided colourful spectacles, 

It WQS with gr'eat sorrow we heard of the 'deaths varied free concerts 'of high -stan
of Australian square dancers in the recent plane crash dard and then the parades -
over in the U.S.A. The First National Canadian Conven- held at night; as most of the 

population works during the day, 
tion had attracted ,0 large number from Australia. and it is also very humid at this 
SomeOne remarked -to me, "They died-doing what prob-- 'lime of year. Floats were strictly 
ably gave them most enjoyment in 1ife." Sincere commercial, but the big difference 

Now worth $8. Once again we 
remind -you that ALL questions 
are based on Australiana, so that. 
flood of answers with the Indian 
trend are ou{ of, bounds. Here's 
the quiz once more: "What is a 
'Wana~ and .where will I find a 
very big, one?" Answers marked 
"Quiz", direct to me at, 1 Brit
annia Lane, W'oollahra, 2025. 

Happy dancing. 
LUCKY 

condo'ences to the famil,ies left behind. f:'"'===-'"---------=-=-:--.,.-=-""==========-=====;-, 
I mentioned a recent RID FASIUON FOCUS: 

which ca Con 111 d -de 0'" ~_tl:> .. _ 
N.S.W.: ' 

BWE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 

I
,' SQlJAR~ & ROUNDS (See Diary) 
Callers, lES & LUCKY 
- -- -,-" "---._-- - ---

32-5031 I 

SETS IN ORDER SETS IN ORDER 

AMERICAN SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 

,SUBSCRIPTIONS & RENEWALS 

Now Available-In Australia 

CO'ntact -' 
KEVIN RYAN 

11 Moamin Street, Seven Hills. 2147 

Phone: 624·5131 

3rd N.S.W. STATE CONVENTION 
TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS 

Leave Sydney by bus on Friday night and return 
by bus on Sunday afternoon_ 

Cost approx. $17 return. 
Bus will be picking up in Newcastle as well (;$ 

Sydney, 
Information and bockings:-

" RICHARD i3HSTON 
Phone 428c3172 (homel - 290-2588 (work) 
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You Are Invited To Attend 

SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION TOUR 
. HONOLULU 

TOUR DEPARTSlst FEBRUARY, 1919 
$B42 -. 12 Days 

Air. Fare - Tours ----=: Accommodation, - Four Days at Convention" 

Contact: ROSS Sn"CLAI·R, Tour Leader 
Phone: (041) 58-6333 or 

Contc:ict: WORLD TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS 
PARRAMATTA . 

John Conry - Phone 633-4566 

RFI'na=IT OF HUNTER VALLEY SQUARE 
DANCE SOCJETV 

VICTORIAN REPORT FOR 1978 

5 

The s,!ilore dancers of 'Newcast~e and the. surround
ingare~. con~inue to enjoy themselves and have recently 
been showing shopping crowds that square dancing is 

The Victorian Square Dancing Associati~n has 
enjoyed a splendid year of,dancing and fellowship. The 
float in the Moomba P'rocess;on" was voted the best yet. 
A credit to" all concerned. 

The 9th State Convention saw 1 ion. a gathering of all call~r-s in 
. a change of venue to Ballarat _ Victoria held an informal discus

fun. .. 

During the: last weeks of April, club, with Ted Campbell as their with over 400 dan:::ers booked si()o with the object of uniting all 
dancers from: four Newcastle caller, again had a good crowd, for the weekend, swelling to 500 callers into one Victorian body. 
clubs took pari in demonstrations at their ~tober Weekend. The on· the ·Saturday night dance. Twenty-three .call~rs from the 
a1 shopping ·ce!ntr~s as ·~part of a club recently welcomed danCers Pleasing to have interstate call- Square Dance Callers' Association 
promotion beW as a lead-in to who had attended learners' classes ers and dancers along. . and· the callers of the Adv~ory 
learners' classcl;. at·the Mgenton home of. Ted and A visit to Sovereign Hill on Panel ·of the V.S.D.A. attended. 

The Hunter Valley Square Betty Campbell. Sunday morning was an added The talks were most amiable 
Dance Society: financed the pro- Laurie Cox and Lakesiders are attraction. The annual· dinner with the vast majority appearing 
motion, which also involved holding learners' classes in con- dance went ahead despite ·the to favour amalgamation into one 
radio and newspaper advertising. junction with the club dances. power· strike, gas lamps and body. . 

, The Westerners Club ·continues ' Early reports jindicate about 50 candles adding to the atmosphere.· We hope for the good of 
I f 40' to be a popular clUb for Saturday Th S L" "h"· " h pcop :!, rom teens to over"; Sr e quare ymplcs, WIt Its square dancing .in Victona t at 

are attending 1 learners' classes night visitors ·and Brian's B~Bar~H biggest crowd yet, was· a great fun this beco.mes a reality. . 
h" h d h fi k Club ,has reverted to· a learners' d f II h d d 

W .Ie commence t e 1"st wee 'th h d dan a y or a w o. atten e . The Monash Summer School 
in May. class, WI t e advance cers Most clubs are enjoying good ~·I Publ" " 

. who attend having a limited num- attendance -with some .callers con- aaain proved SUOCeSSl.ll. IClty 
Brian Hotchkies is ag·ain hold- ber of brackets only. this year has been highly success

jng a Calleri· Learn"ers' Class. Callers in the. Gos-ford-Wyong ducting regular 'beginner classes.' ful, inCluding guest appearances 
Three trainees; come from Coffs area are 'conducting learners' The Callers' Advisory Panel has on Melbourne Penthouse Club and 
Harbour each week to join others I d lb' the usual demand for one night- Ballarat TV prior to State .Con-

c asses an c u s are dancmg sh·ows. The new clubs at Greens· "ent'"on" from .Sydney,: Wollongong and ]a I t th Turnb" U b" ., ~ dl regu r y a elm. 1 borough and Reservoir have NewcaSwe at J..?U ey. h f R d B"d St" C II "A "" h orne 0 on an 1 Imson, st~bi1ised. The a ers ssoclation as 
Functions held in· conjunction and at East "Gosford. Last June saw a Promotion had a steady year· and have team-

with the New South Wales Square' On behalf of the ~unter Valley Dance at the Malvern Town Ha1J, .cd· together very well. Our State 
Dance Society:continue to attract Square Dance SOCIety, may I ~hosted bv the St. George club. Convention-· ,was well attended, 
good attendances. The nUplber of congratul.ate the Committee of the It was most su:.cessful and .ao- featuring jnterstate callers Graeme 
competition teams registering for 19.th. NatIOnal Squar~ Dance CO!l- other is planned .for this June. Whiteley and Fred BYr.ne fra:m 
the Newcastle I Callers are com- ventl0n. I hope th~lr efforts will The opportunjty once again Tasmania.· 
peting with sOl;ne ·success at festi-: be rewarded by the success they arose to present square dancing Kevin Leydon performed a 
vals in other a~eas. The {'lewcastle so truly deserve. to the general public per medium oreat task using generators for r of it, c . ." t· ,. 1 f "" "cd 0 .. 
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COMING EVENTS, N.S.W. 1978 
OCTOBER 20·22: 3rd N.S.W. State Convention, Armidale. 
OCTOBER 28: Lane Cove Festival of Dance. 
NOVEMBER 27: Society Annual Christmas Party. 
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PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR non.! 
(BETTY AND lAURI E COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (STO 049) 48·9687, 48·9940 

or Telex 28126 

Ai r-conditioned "'-:- Radio, Music - Some Colour TV -
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones - Guests' 
Laundry - Children's PlaY!lround - Barbecue Facilities -
Licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar -- Deep Sea Flshjn~ 
- Boat Launching Ramps - 16 Suites -'Function Facilities 

LAKESIDE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 

LANE COVE FESTIVAL OF DANCE· 
SATURDAY, 28th OCTOBER, 1-978 

LANE COVE TOWN HALL 
Lo,ngueville R""d, Lane Cove 

Afternoon SeSSion., 2.00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.: 
Junior Competi'i'jon and General Dancing. 

Evening SeSSion, 7.30 p.m. to Midnight: 
Senior Competition and General Dancing. 

Basket Supper. 
Ca!l'ers: i\fternoon - Barrv Hickson. 

Evening - Ada Johnson and P. Jay. 

~loS.W. CLUB NEWS 
MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND NEWCASlLE 

Lots of visitors this month - We were very pleased when 
welcome and do, come again. Ernie and Maree Kershaw visited 

'Ve- are lookins forward to our on two .friday nights. On their 
annual weekend at "Slrathavon" way home to Victoria they had 
in October '-. promises to be an accident and Maree dIed of 
fl.'al1y something special. injuries. To Ernie oui sincere 

It is good to have all our mem- sympathy, and hope he is pro
bers back dancing again after re- grcssing in convalescence. To 
covering from winter fiu, etc. Jack Finn and Merv Sharpe get 

Lorraine and Wally have an- well wishes. Scorpions proudly 
nounced their engagement. Con- p(:sses~ .1st ribbon. Congratula-
gratultttions and best wishes. tions! Happy birthday, Olive. 
FUNTIMERS . ST.IVES 

Funtimers .---~risited Ron and Our birthday party was the big 
Yvonne Burfbt at their Wednes- event of this month with eleven 
day Panana Dance. A good even- squares dancing. The. official. 
ing was had by all. birthday cake was CUt by George, 

A representation visited New- who also celebrated his birthday. 
castle for the aI].nual competitions. At the next club meeting, George 
We also had a great-night dan,cing again distinguished himself by 
with- Barry Wonson's "High Fly- .. making a calling debut, which 
ers·'. Thanking all of-these clubs_ was very suc<;.essful. More men 
for making us, welcome while our dancers needed though, please! 
caller, Graham Robinson, is at BANANACOASTERS 
the Canadian Convention, arid (Coffs Harbour) 
touring America. Visited Grafton for their First 
LAKESIDE - NEWCASTLE Birthday celebrations. Happy 

Congratulations to Laurie's birthday!_ "Country and Western" 
team for their win at New.castle. night produced a few unusual and 
Well done, Laketelettes. "interestingly different" costumes. 

Down On The Farm Nigbt such Thank yon to our visitors during 
fun, dancea~six squares. the past month. Planning is now 

Glad to hear Merv Sharpe ·is under way for the next Easter 
on the road to recovery. Holiday Hoedown. 

BANANACOASTERS 

WISH TO ADVISE THAT THERE 
WilL NOTBI; A DANCE' ON 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21. 

SEE YOU ALL AT ARMIDALE. 

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE SHOES 

Made By 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD. 
Ballet & Danc,ing Shoe Manuf';~turers 

48 BROOKE STRUT, ROCKLEA, 4106 

PHON"; BRISBANE (07) 275-2486· 

Vic. Agent: 
Mrs. Mel" World - Phone Melb, 762-1174 

t'-JSW. & AC.T. Distributors: 
Dance-Up Boutique, 1089 Victoria Ro'ad, 

West Ryde, 2114 - Phone 85-3709 

Enquiries Welcome 
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" YOU'REALWAfS, ,WcELC:;O¥EATC .' 

"FUNTIMERS SIO. CLUBS~' 

SQUARES '- COl'o!TRAS"",-, ROON DS 

8 p.m; ,:start . 

:~8rjng a' plate-'-Tea & H/W Provided 
" "- ~~~'. ' 

& 

3rd FRIDAY' 
EVERY 'MONTH 

SI. Paul's CllUrcll'HaIl 
Gymea ,Bay RollcJ; Gyme. 

. (Behind the Church) 

. 2nd, & 4th SATURDAY 
, EVERY MONTH 

St.' CuthberfsCbun:b Han 
. Cur. Park Rd. and 
. Colvin- AVe.,- Carlton 

General: - Mamstrean'l: " 12 MOnths'- -Plm~- Experienc~ 

E~quiries: Club Rep.,Maur~n GOldon, 587-5712 
Graham Robinson "Square',Dancing Is Fun" 

, ROSEVILLE BEVERLY HILLS BOWLING CLUB 
- . - - " ,,- -, - ,-

"j i' :; 4thSoturd,;y Every Month' VANESSA STREET,BEVER.lYHILLS 
, ; - -': -.". '. ','''.: --":, ',,," ,".- _. · t 

, , HAPPY MEDIUMS 
• f SQUARES & . ROUNDS 
'f Scouts Hall, Ormonde' Road i (Entrance opp. The Kingsway) 

. All Welcome. 
. . 

Colle.: ,'v 'j .. ,,. Spillane, 94-4186-. Picnic : Supper 

SQUARE DANCING 7p,m.to, 12 midnigb.t 

Advanced 000 Beglnriefs . 
". '. . ." , 

Startil)9 AUg<lsl '-. ;lstFridoy in Month 

3 COURSE MEAL PROVIDED-·,$3.0Qc 

-'Calle,., Terry Dodd -' Enqu.iries709-8411 

· ; V.S.D.A;DlNNER-OANCE 
. . i . . ,. of" . 

~.y.,.~~~ 

SUNNYSIDE DANC.ERS 
. H~idelbel'g Town Hall,lvanhoe 

I on-
FRIDAY, ,27th OCTOBER,. ,1978 af7.00p.",~ , 

Noh-stop Square and Ballroorn Dancing 

V.S~.A. members $9.50, rlon-mEirribers$l1 

· : SquClre Dance Dress -. B.Y.D.. 

En"u,;rie,,, J,in! Daniel, 48-3693 

. SQUARE' DANCE 
SKIRTS & PETTICOATS 

, Ready Made or Made to Order 

Shirley .Wilson .',-,89-2702 " 
64 Blaxland St., Glades;'ille 2111 . - . -, " . 

Postal Enq,: Encl{)se starnped,. 
addressed envelope. 

'MediumRounds 
·151 Thursday oJ Ihe Month 

PreSb\ller'iail Church Hall, corner 'of Pittw.ater & Victoria 
Roads, GladesviJle. 

Marge and'Lucky~Phone 32.' ,)31 

AT WICKHAM' LODGE 
. (Fully Air-conditioned) 

ALSO SEE. DIARY' 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1st and3rd-2p,rri. till 5 p.m. 
. ,MONDAY: General Squares:, .• 

WEDNESDAY: Squares ,& gOGd Rounds 
THURSDAY: Learners and'. Revision 

'. Teams coached for Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOYONGROAD CAULFIELD 
. -' ~ -'. -" . 

Gener,ol Squaring ·&sarne R'Ounds 

. ALL ENQuiRIES WELCOME-" , 
. -, ... 

. , RON & ELLA, 95·1496 . . . 

',' BEGLNNERSARE WELCOME.ATTI-IE'CHURCI-I OF 
jESUSCHRI5T OFLATTER-.DAYSAINTS 

. (MORMONlSQUARE,DANC£ 

Held on the Third Friday of Every. Month, at the 
G'reenwich Chape),GreenwichRoaCl,Greenwich, 

. Starting at 7.30 p.m. -.,No AdnUssionCharge. 

Ladies bring a,s",all plate, Gentsne'lp with soft 
. drinks '-'Childr~n are Very WeiCome;lt's a Family. 

Affair! 

Caller: Ada Johnson PhOne 46-1264 

, .. 
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5th Annual Victorian Square Dance Convention 

A-ia 

presented by 

THE SQUARE DANCE CALLERS OF VICTORIA 
on 28th-29th OCTOB ER, 1978 
at MALVERN TOWN HALL 

Leading Victorian and Interstate Callers. 
Round Dance and Workshop Sessions Included. 

Tickets: $3.00 per head. Bring your own basket tea. 
liquor licence for Meal Period Only. 

Single Sessions: $1.50 Saturday Night 
$2.00 Sunc;o:1 Afternoon and/or Evening. 

Enquirie2: IAN BELL, 47 Newhaven Rd., 
East ilurwcod - Fhone 232-4846 

or Your Club Cal'er. 
BOOKINGS' CLOSE 21st OCTOBER, 1978 
Balcony Tickets: (non-dancers) 50 cents 

Victorian News 
S.B. COUPLES CLUB - BOX IllLL 
BLACKBURN While Ron and Jean were away 

-Melbourne winter must be bt'ing: spoiled in Hobart and other 
abuut at an end! Except for our Mopokeites were having a ball at 
calkr. on his way home and now Soulh Aussic's convention, Greg 
<1t i'.it. !sa, most of our travelling Stanley and Trish Smith were 
dc:.ncers are back with us, having doing a gr.;:at job with the twinkle 
missed most of our wintry toes" at Woodhouse Rounds. Busy 
\veather. Nice to have them with September with Mary'sville week~ 
us last dance, and many visitorg, end and 14th birthday - these 
making it a very happy and will be past events when Review 

SUNNYSIDE (Mondays) 
Performance of Mesh the Gears 

with Dot Farmer as head lady, 
had to be seen to be believed. 
Bev's older time numbers very 
popular. These are rn:mory re~ 
vivers for the older bngade, but 
seem to have a' continuity of 
rhythm and fun and are enjoyed 
by both young and 01<;1. Birth~ay 
night in September agam a festive 
and enjoyable occasion. 
MOORAllBIN 

You got your tittle game that 
Saturday, Win, hope it was a fin
ancial success for vou. Had a 
visit from David Gilroy of N.s.W· 
Thanks Da-vid, we all enjoyed 
your ~alls. Bib and George, 
George Riddell, and Doug back 
dancing after illnesses. Attenda~~ 
ces good, although. so many: still 
in Canada. Bev and Jess.domg a 
great job in their absence. 
WHITEHORSE 

Four sets of Glenrowan dancers 
were our guests recent1~ for a 
hectic weekend of dancmg and 
eating. Our lady folk certainly 
excelled themselves in the culinary 
arts by producing many exotic 
dishes at meal times. Sorry to lose 
Pam. who has returned to Auck
land' Bill loins her later .. Rounds 
are 'popular, we like the new 
dance "WildHower". 
BURRA SQUARES -
GREENSBOROUGH 

We have just celebrated our 
first birthday and thank all the 
callers and dancers who came 
along to help make the evening 
such a' successful and happy 
event. Sue cut our birthday cake, 
which was distributed to all 
present. 
NARRE WARREN 

We are getting a steady flow 
of regular dancers and 'our club 
is slowly building up. A big w~l
come to Alison and Berry Medlm 
from Upper Beaconsfield, and the 
Delancy famil~ a~d friends fr~m 
Lang Lang. It IS very encour~gm.g 
to have such an enthUSJasl:c 

" group. 

MORDI UNITING SQUARES
MORDIALLOC 

Our young danc:ers are having 
a lot of fun, and progressing 
slowly but surely with their danc
ing prowess. Our birthday night 
on the 4th November will be a 
"Down on the Farm" theme and 
we anticipate a lot of fun. 
LAKESIDERS - RESERVOIR 

Our caller. Bill Pendlebury, has 
had laryngitis and we thank David 
Hooper for filling in on two 
occasions. Our birthdav night was 
a rreat success, with 9'·10 ..sets on 
the floor. Bill still had throat prob
lems. but with so many visiting 
callers present, the situation was 
e:'lsed for him. Thanks to al1 those 
who came along and helped us 
celebrate. 
NIFTY SHIFTERS~ - PRESTON 

Our caller, Ray Morgan~ seems 
to be getting on quite well with 
lhe dancers and they are enjoying 
his companv too. Congratulations 
to David and Lyn on their en
gagement. We had a wow of a 
time on our bus trip to Donna 
Bunny, plenty of snow, and a 
barbecue lunch down the monn
tain at Warburton. 
SHEPPARTON 

We have had visitors from Es
sendon: L\1n, Marcia, John and Les 
'and David from Perth, also Julie 
from Glenrov and Dianne. who 
is 'over here 'from New Zealand. 
Thank you all for dancing with 
us. we love having visitors. Colds 
have been prevalent amongsT our 
dancers and our caller, ·also, 
found the going difficult a few 
weeks ago. . 
SUN CENTRE - SWAN HILL 

We have had to cancel a couple 
of dances because of flu, but 
hope, to be in full swing again 
soon. Snow <lnd Glad have had 
several trips in the country areas. 
presenting-square dancing, which 
was verv wen received. Our Oct. 
14 dance will be combined with 
the Tyntynder Social Club for a 
night of square and ballroom 
dancing. 

crowded dance floor. arrives. thanks to "Cobb & Co." 
lIALCOMBE STREET - SUNNYSIDE 
FRANKSTON Our thanks to Mike and Elaine 

Our numbers have been down Scheen for looking after the last 
of late, but those present have two Saturday nights in August, 
very much enjoyed L 7e's calling ~dso to Kevin Leydon for his 
_ Eric is still somewhere up Mt. attendance on these nights and 
Isa wav. It was good to have supporting Mike. Ron and Ella 
visiting' callers, Jeremy Weedon back fr-om their tour. They atten
and Rod S::.rimgeour from Gas· ded, two Conventions in Canada, 
ford with us"for an evening. and anq visited" many square ,and 
we enjoyed Jeremy's calling. Nice round dance nights on their 
to haVe Nance McFadyean with travels. . 
us again after her stay in hospital. SUNNYSIDE ROUND DANCE 
VALEITA Round dancing went on 'as usual 

It was the month of the young while the Whytes '-were away. 
ladies at Valetta with two 21st Special thanks to Jack and Lil 
birthdays ~ Liz Williams and Hayward and Bevan and Jess for 
Julia Moorhouse. The champagne looking after everyone - three 
flowed freely at the club and the sessions on each day is a big task, 
dancing afterwards was quite re- however they managed very well. 
laxed, then Lisa McFarland an- The Festival of Dance is coming 
nounced her engagement. Arrange- up in November, so a lot of dan-
ments are well in hand for our ces' are being taught. . 
Cup Eve Special Night at the VICTORIAN WORKSHOP 
Toorak Bowling Club. Kevin Leydon very capably 
YOUrn HOSTELS looked after the club while WaUy 

We were happy to be able to was touring around Northern 
wel:::ome a group of touring Queensland and introduced the 
American Youth Hostels members new singing cal1s and movements. 
over hel e for a travelling holiday Shakedown looks like it is here 
of- SIX weeks They are heading to stay and of the new singing 
for Adelaide and Perth, then" calls, "Do You Know You Are 
over the Nullarbor to Sydney. The My Sunshine", "rn Promise You 
South Melbourne Town Hall has Tomorrow", and "Fools Fall In 
been booked a,!Iain for our Xmas Love" seem to be the best. Xmas 
Square Rock Ball in December. Champagne Afternoon in Decem-
SWAN IllLL - SPEEWA ber. 

Our tenth birthday party was Ad I "d V""t 
enjoyed by all. Several visitors and e al E! 151 
some members were in fancy Dancers representinq most 
dress. Thanks to Val Hull for clubs in Melbourne enjoyed the 
making the -cake. Des, Fay Dever~ bus trip to Adelaide for the State 
tUX, Joy, Jim Stevens, who are Convention and would like to 
the only remaining foundation express sincere thanks to the 
members still active in the club, - dancers of Adelaide for their 
were presented with replicas of friendliness and help in makinq 
the club badl!e as a memento the weekend most enjoyable. 
of their ten years' service. Wally Cook. 
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,.SOUTH R.EVIEW 

OO'LDBB If' . 

-':He said'he would,welcome,:-such 
a-convention herp:-again~ 

WlllTE GUM VAL~EY "Ifwouldpe pleasing 'if your. 
State J::onventioIi' became a'regular 

AugUst 19th Wa5_:'_our HO,oten- event'ili,our:region. . 
a!lny ,Night. Amateur'~allers wex:e . -"'-'TownsviUe:~'pe,ople would 'un~ 
invited '. to' coni~' aloIlg: _, ana . show .el<C."!~tic,nt doubtedly, welcome' ;yo_u~ :alt_'again 
their, .SKi1l~ . ~ There.<! were eight er~~~i:::~u~ COD- next' year, 'Of ~ in "futtire" years/'·;·he· 
altogether, and they_ were _all very- o! choC?sing- said.' -, 

good. ,WiJ.£-Caporn, was otlr -gUest .. Y'.,..""''''' ....... '''' ....... .,.. ....... ".. ....... "..'''' ..... ''''"..'''' ................... '''''''''''''''''''''\. caller' and-: the eveniD.!:·, _went .. non-'· 
stop to :midnight. We had a 
,visit, ,from .. a gro.uP of 
dancers;: Ever:yooe 
ho{." do.i~s ,at supper 

. "" • DIANELI.;A RANGERS 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
Weekly (Beginners), R:S.L. Hlill, -long Street.: Allan Frost" ".I35h'\ .-'- . 

(B.eginners/lnt~rmediate). - oDln1"_9.: 
263-5023. -

(Beginners Ilntermediat~J..-. Court_ -,Ballr2orri. Brian To.m .. "d,,~ 

~)!;~:io3: wee,k;'~~ ·Y.M·C;:f:~. 'Hl!II; Woo'dford ,R,oaC!. Town -~nd 'Country' ,''''--, > 
'-. , , " We- have ':new pe~pie c~mi9g 

along'_well 00 Tuesday- nigh_ts and 
J efI -has- n'ew ooes: _~rom the 

. Y·M.CA. who ,may continue with ji~~~~i:fj~~~~3f;~?:;::!,:~~?~:::· Modbury: M'ath~dist -Ho.n, ",o,wdetl, US., '·'We are holding a party:_' night 
~J (Begmn'ers); Church .Hall, _,Brigalow ,Ave. "'in September to-welcoJlleJeff;-'~ho . . - , -- . 

. :,~:fii:~i~?I:i is :-'ta:king.' over ,the ffan.-gers' -for' a '(Beginners),:: Methodist", I-i~'il, : D~_ial~e Av.e.. Alla_~ 
,'few. weeks--while Peter,r,uns a'riew 
course at- the Y.M.C:A: We still Roorris,-',Hal,Iet 

,en1::'BI'.d have someone's gold', ~ecfacles. 

SUNJjO~Rs··' 

t",ouest"·· rught' was: C~n ·You ,Bumperoo~ -Strip 
to,'dance:-to StJ;"eaK,_ ,Walk,.:,-the Plank~' Hang _a 

(Advanced). Metho~~st tfa-II, K~nsirlg1o~, Road. 

from. way Right,' or -Spin Chain;' the Gears? :if~~~~~iij~~~~~~fiiff~~~~~~~~~li tinie. Every· We expect.to be learnmg these DANCE 
o~:~k~~~~~;~~;;;~;~ to the long' during the next -few· weeks, a.s' 
"?:' campmg they, are' some of, -the moves ' inyites .y.oU' to our 

Kevin :brought back !rom ollie _'&st 

TO 

last month. Kevin and his wif'; . CHRISTMAS'PARTY, NIGHT 
Dianne, also' attende4 • the recent at' .. LA":' E" COVE' TOW.... HA.··lL. 

,South Australian. State ~ ';CoJiveJi- . 1'111 ' 1'111 

lion "- bad a wonderful. time. ' Longuevil'eRoad.,Lone-CoVe·, 

Sal'urclay Night¥onth 
p.m., 

,MAINSTR'EAMPLUSON,E.,· . 
. ·.and ." .. 

. EXPERIMENTALS 
St. Cuthbert's Chl!rchl'!all, 

Road and Colvin . Aven"e, Carlton 
Enquiries: 58705712 , ... 

Caller: Gra,ham J. Robinson: 
Plate-Teo & H/W Supplied' 
TO LlVE-' TO LIVE IS TO DN~CE 

VOICE", MICROPHONES 
- Are Now Avail~~~m: .. -

. '. BRIAN & WENI?Y~'f!:Hi(IES 

. MONDAY,27thNOYEMBER.;mB· 
. .8 p.m.-12Midn,ight . 

CATERED SUPPER, 
Adults $3'.50 -,. Juniors. (<inde~ .14) .$2~50 

Admission by ticket only, 
.' '.- ' . . 

. APPLICATION FORM for tickets,' which' maybe 
oppliedforindividuo.lly or 05.0 Club, ..' 

.. . PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.' 

CLUBor NAME ...... 

AbDRESS 
,.-•• '.'.'. \" •••• -'. L •• c, .•••. -.•••• 

......... ; 

POST,.CQDE .... 

Enclosed"$ .. Ti.ckefsot $3.5(}· No. 

,Tickets at $2:50 Enclosed $, ... 

\T()¥AG,;o;~I:::t()S~ED $ 

Please return, duly' c~)]npleJ~4, 
Monday, 13th . NovembE;r, 

no( lcit!,)r. than' 
thot',catering . 

, be finolised"to:- . 
(; '1' -' _ _ .:-' ""j'.,!, - - '-. ,-

29 CALDWELl AVENUE,',[)UDlEY, N.S.W., . ,,;IE~PE:GG' Y VAGGS, BOX: 1430'p~i~~!~~~~E,(.~roOt~;11 
PHONE NIWCASTlF«()49) 49'7608 
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TASMANIAN 

TOPICS 

TAssm TWIRLERS 
Members enjoyed their trip to 

Hobart to Southern Eights' birth
day and dancing to guest caller, 
Ron Mennie. Thanks fOf __ a great 
evening. 

Hope our part~time members, 
Bid and Svd Neale, are feeling 
100 percent again. 
SOUTHERN EIGHTS 

OUf fifth birthday was a night 
to remember with Ron and Jean 
Mennie. Our thanks go to Ron 
and Jean for their efforts in mak
ing the evening what it was. Elec
tion of a ·new committee at oui' 
Annual General Meeting will cer
tainly bring some changes to the 
club's organisation. A new begin
ners' course starting in September. 
BURNIE 

Six members enjoyed a trip to 
Hobart Club's birthday. We are 
sorry to lose one o( our most 
enthusiastic members, Bruce Gil
lett. Friends of Bruce will be in
terested to know that he is nOW 
livjn~ ill West Australia. Two sets 
will ~he dancing at the AnnuaJ 
Burnie Show in October. The club 
will he holding their birthday 
parly in October. 

S.A. NEWS 
SOlJTHERN CROSS (Saturday) 

T his is' always a good furf 
night and it is .always nice to see 
our friends from Elizabeth brave 
the cold, wet weather. Last dance 
we had a few problems with 
"Follow Your Neighbour", but 
gradually sorted things out with a 
lot of help from Allan, and a lot 
of laughs from our "neighbours". 
Our next dance is in September. 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS . 

Dances have been well attended, 
with' beginners progressing quite 
well. We haVe all entries in for 
the Badge and Banner Competi
tion. The committee is organising 
a bus tr', to Birwood Mill one 
Sunday in November. The State 
Convention enjoyed by ali, demo 
very mLlch appreciated. Our sym
pathy to Revan Goldner on the 
recent death of his mother. 
KANELLA SQUARES 

Thanks must go to anyone 
even remotely concerned with tbe 
arrangements for our 4th State 
Convention, also to the callers 
and dan:::ers from interstate, and 
lasLly our own State callers. All 
in all it was something to remem
ber. Our next interstate caller 
will be Ron Mennie, October 14. 
15, so another good. weekend's 
dancing assured. 

THANK YOU FROM S.A. 
The Square Dancers of South 

Australia would like to say a very 
big "Thank. You" to an the dan
cers and callers from all tlie States 
of Australia who attended the 4th 
State Convention. We siDcerely 
trust you aU enjoyed yourselves, 
as we enjoyed your company very 
lltueh. 
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~ 
MONDAY; 

TASMANIA DIARY 
BURNIE, Burnie. Square Dance Club - Stpwport Hall. Max Youd, 31-1696. 

1st, 3rd and 5th Fridays. 
IRISHTOWN: Circular Squares. Contact Marlene Finney (00"4) '56-1321. 2nd and 

41h Saturdays. CaHer~ Dale Smith. 
HOBART; Southern Eighfs, tower Hal(~ All Saints Church, Mecquarie Street. 

fred Byrne, 44-4893 (Private), 30-901 T (Bus. Hrs.). Tuesdays. 
KINDRED: Tanie Twirlen - Kindred Hall. Alternate Wednesdays. Graeme 

Whiteley, Forth 28-2117. 
KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers - Private - Work$hop. Ph. Forth 28-2117. Graeme 

Whltelef - Ist Saturday. 
ISLAND SQUARES: Deviot, 2nd and 4th Fridays; Railton, 1st and 3rd Saturdays. 

Dale and Jo-Anne Smith (003) 68·127l. 
LAUNCESTON; St. Mark's On The Hill, Wednesdays. Contact Mrs. A. Smith 

(003) 68-1271. CaHers: Dale Smith and Trainees. 

VICTORIA DIARY 
MOOkABBIN: "Sunn}-side Monday,", Ron Whyt., SATURDAY: 

265 Wk.kham Rd., Moorabbin, 95-1496. 8L CKS 
RESERVOI.R, Bill PendIebury, St. George's Church A URN: "5. B. Couples Club", Eric Clarke 

Hall, Byfield Street. 467-2200. Scout Hall, Middleborough Road (next football 
ground), Box Hill. Fortnightly. 783-2792. 

rU!:!.OA l. . . MORDIALlOC: "Methodists'.'. lee McFadyelln, 
I HORNBURY; (Trinity) (1st lind 3rd), Dllvid Hooper, Methodist Church Hall, cnr. Barkley &. McDonald 

Trinity Hall, Stofl St.-Enq. Edna lind Jim Daniel Sf!. 1st :';at. 90-6483. 
(48·3693). CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherine" 

BOX HILL NORTH: Ron Mennie. M.thodilt H.II, Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., near Glenhuntly Rd. 
Woodhou~e Grove. 8'.1-4834. 95-1496. 

CARNEGIE: \lalella. 5<...'Out Hall, Mimo.. Str •• t. WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Ian 8e!l, Scout Hail, 
Wally Cock. 2.4-55J8. . Fordham Avenue. 232-4846. 

CAMBERWHI, les <;chroder, J',otb"U Pavilion, SOX HILL: Jllck Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Camberwell Road. 699·9029. Church Hall, Whitehorso Road, weekly. Whit". 

.\·'OOJ<Ai.iSII\o. J<"n Why"" 26f> Wickham Road. horse Club. 89.6971-
Muordbb." 9:,-10490. HARTWEll: "Eastern Squares". Alan Ashby. 2nd 

BOX Hal: Jdck Murphy. 51. Andrtlw'. Presbyterian i3nd 4th Saturdays. Methodist Church, Summerhill 
Hall, Wb,I"'hor~e Road. 89·6971. ROad. 29-6309. 

WEDNESDAY' BOX .Hlll: Ron Mennie (B). St. Peters C. of E. Hall, 
HAMPTON: '·St. George". (Club level). Mic.hael & Whitehorse Road, 181. 3rd, 5th. 89-8970. 

Elaine Scheen. Congregilfional Church Hi3Ir, Corner CHADSTONE: "Talry.Ho" Hoedowners" Tim Blake (B). 
Hall. Cm. Hood & Willis S1s. 509.:tJ962. Methodist Hall, Alma Strtlet, 1st & 3rd. Enq. 

V.OORA6dIN; Kon Whyte. 265 W,ckham fCoad. D. O'Reilly, 232-3390. 
95.1496. CROYDON: "C" City Squares. Tony Bowring (8). 

GARDINER: Youth Hostels. New Loci3tion, Cnr. Presbyterian Church Hair, Tallent Street, 2nd & 4th. 
Bourke & Mi3lvern Roads. last Wednesday. Callerl 735-1975. 
Wally Cook. 24-5518. PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's." Lee'McFadyean, Methe-

THURSDAY: . disl .'all, Parkers Road, 2nd i3nd 4th. 90·6483. 
e:"''SENDON, Di3yid Hoop.u, St. Andrew's ChurCh ROSE8UD: Vic Earl (B). West Rosebud Progress 

Hall, St. Kinnord Street, 2nd and 4th. 31B-2547. . Hall, Shearwater Road Reserve, West Rosebud. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wick.ham Rd., Phone: (059) 75·4611. 

Moori3bbin, 95·1496. SHEPPARTON, "&now" Beasy. (B). Youth Club Hall, 
CARNEGlf;:; Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. MimOIll Vaughan Street, every 2 weeks. phone Shep. 

Street, Sccul Hafl. 21-2945.' 
FRiDAY: SWAN Hill:' "Sun Centre". Snow Seasy. Scout Hi31l 
WESTBOURN!: GROVE; Shangrilah Squares. North- Chapman Street. Fortnightly 05032_1230. ' 

cote RechJbite Hall. Callers: Stephen, Chris MERl YNSTON: 2nd and" 4th. Alex McMurray. 
and Ray. Enquiries, 459.2541 or 435·7512. Methodist Church Hafl, Orvieto St. 308-1897. 

BLACKBURN: Ri3inbow Spinners. 1 st, 3rd, 5th. Neil SUNDAY: 
Davis. Church He!!, The Avenue. 726-9164. ROUND DANCE, ht and 3rd Sunday in rnonth. Ron 

FRANKST~N: "Balcombtl Stretlt Square Dana Club." and EIli3 Whyte, 265 Wickham ROi3d, Moorabbin. 
Eric Clark". Guide Hi3IJ, Overport Road. 783·2792. 95-1496. 

SWAN Hilt: "Speewi3 Country Square Dance' Club:' CARNEGIE: Victorian Workshop (Open), Wi3l1y Cook 
Des Deveroux (B). Tn" Barn, SpeewII;. Fortnightly. & Kevin Leydon, Scout HaU, Mimo." Streel, 2nd 
05037-6307. Sunday every month. 24-5518. 
.,..~~ 

WILD FRONTIER 
We held a .-;quare danCe party 

to welcome l'raduates from the 
Society's beginners' class - seven 
s.;:ts danced with us. Several of liS 

,vent to the Society's graduation 
party at the Y.W.C.A. The S.A. 
Fourth Square Dance Convention 
a wonderfUl experience' for all. 
Approximately 700 present on 
Saturday night made it almost 
National size. 

SOUTHERN CROSS (Monday) 
New dancers are progressing 

well. Our State Convention was 
a huge success and congratulations 
go to our dress sets who really 
were beautifully groomed. What 
a great variety of callers we had 
from all parts of Australia. 
Thanks feU as, you did a fine job. 
Lovely having Les and Connie 
Allison from the Essendon Club 
dance with us after the Conven
tion. 

NOTICE 
,,"'e can no longer accept copy 

~Iftcr tile 15th of the month· 
-Editors. 

VICTORIA 
ESSENDON SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

invites you to its 
3rd BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION DANCE 

SUNDAY, 22nd OCTOBER, 1978 
2.30-9 p.m. 

ST. BERNARD'S SCHOOL HALL ' 
(Cnr. RosEihi" Rd. and Beryl St., .West Essendon) 'I 

(Melway Ref.: 27 K2) 
Ladies a plate Tea and Coffee Provided I 
$1.50 Caller: David Hooper I 

Phone: 318-2547 il 
ROCKDALE AIR FORCE. MEMORIAL-~-: 

BOWLING CLUB N.S.W.: 

1st SATURDAY EACH MONTH 

8. p.m.-12 Midnight -

Beginners and Advanced 

Caller: CHRIS FROGGATI 

Basket Suppe~ Admission: $1.50 
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IUNDAY; Hell, Mannlngtan Str •• t. W •• 'kly.' Graham r:.ldwln. 

SETS GROVELY: "Sunset Squares" tm.mUTream plus). F.~~18. 
(" RO'U"DUP OF MonthIV_ Blaker Road. D.1Ivi~ Smythe, 279·2030. MILTON: "Bar-K-Ramblers & Cirde W". Weekly. 
,.,., OXlEY. Rainbow P~" Prim.ry ~I "'". Christ'ehurch Hall, Hale Strel!t. Open dub. Nev 

QUEENSLAND N'EW5) ~~!t to 9.30 p.m. W •• 'dv. Don P,.ellotk" McLKhl~, 345-6806. 
EDMONTON (near Cairns): "Coral Coasters" Round CURi{UMSIN: Round Dancing, 2nt! Friday each 

P'~E RANGERS d Squ M Ie "_II ok' B'", month, C.W.A. Hall. In; an ~. 850ft ....... we V. Brown ng. TOWNSVILLE; "Sun City Swing,,"". Weekly In 
Thank you: "Suncoasters" for 554418 and Ben Bowmer, ~515. Heat\.e:y Community Centre, .t 7.30 p.m. c,ner: 

h d d MONDAYI the Qreat niQht we a urinQ THE TABLELANDERS; Advanced grololp, 8 p.m. Glen Dreier. Registered Caller, Bill Mathi.son. 
our recent dub visit. Good to A.O.E.C. Hall, Tofga. Bob Sellon, 954258. Rosideflt Callor. Bill Mathieson, 79·2116. 
5- all meinbe., rs dandnQ aaain. GRANGE: "Summer SowtdII/' Pr0i'." l1.n. comer "SH~tRc,;~(bur.e." .,r a..'2,n'baW'· ",'", w ..... · ,- b be Wilaton Road and -0.1.., S1r..,. We.,dy. W.rren we • atop ). eek y. Graham 
Enioyable night had y mem rs Remlng. 56-3516. Rigby, 289-1Q5. 
who attended the exhibition TlNGALPA: "WhMlr:;r E~ht... RoIolnd Daneing. THE TA8lELANDERS: Basic group, 8 p.m. Methodl.t 

d 
'I b . ed n __ '1 .. _..... Church Hall, Tolge. Bob Sellon, 95-458. 

roun up. NeW c u sl~n erect &icW~d.'ft399.7jQ6.Eng and HeH, Wynnor Rd. "CAIRNS CITY SQUARES": Weekly, 8 p.m., Progresa 
outside the idance hall, a real TUllDAYI Hall, Edge Hill, Caim .. Jack WII.on, phone 2311. 
traffic stoPPer, just can't be TUGUN: "Tu.Gun Twirlers" (Basic Nighters). Pro- fom Birch. phone 53-1531. 
missed. ' gress Half, Gold Coast. J. OlIlzieL 3.4-1828. MACKAY & DISTRICT, Weekl't lTuesday. Fortnightly 

SALISBURY, H)gtl School Auditorium, ..... eldy. Advanced). Pleystowe Mill H..II. Owen end Dawn 
TAMARA SoUARE .. ROUND (Oo"e Group). lvor _, _. Kllbbe. HomebUob, 59·7305. 

MILTON, ~Jng EIgh"'- (AClVanClld Workshop). BURLEIGH HeADSI "Tamere SqlHre & RQund Def'lc. 
Our Gold Coast festival week- Chtl"church Hall (Bottom flit!). fortnightly, Eric Club", St. John's C. of E. Hall. Park ROIId. p", 

.nd was a h~ppv time, for all. the Wendell. 399-7606. olInd Mebt Bourke. 35-3385. 
10M. prep8r...ltions for which we MiLTON: uCarolKet .. Round Dane;;. Cl-ub, Chriatehurch CITY, "Senior CItizens' Twlrl.r.... RII;::. Ballroom. 

''lot CIi Hall. Hale Street. Fortnightly. EI .... a HopP'l, 371..2932 Adelaide Strut. Weekly. 10 •• m. Evelyn Johnson. 
were so welf rewarded with the WEDHHDAYr 96-3813-
rfiults. Friaay and Saturdav lUGUN: "lll-Gun Twirle,-s" (CljJb !-tight). Progress WELLINGTON POINTI "Salad Bowl Swln&.r,". St. 
ni'qht ~t th~ pace for Sunday. H;all, Gold Coatt. Jec:k DalZiel. 34-1S28. James' Church HeU, Station Roact Weekly. P., 
dancinQ wa~ non_stop, callers SLACKS CREEK: "Daisy Chainers". Weekly, 7.30 p.m. KAtl:rNQljR~1'; Ranger.". Weakly. Public 
iust terdfic! Our 6th birthday ~~\a3~d$ Barn; Peter ilfid EVIIlyn John50n, tiIIH, Anzac Ava. Alln lelg~ -...0158. 
party was etso a- Qreat niQht CAlAMVALE: "Country Bumpkin"', Progreu Hillil. TlNGALPA: "WhMling Eights" (Intermediate). Tin-

b d 
7.30 p.m. BHlJdesert Rd. Weekly. Ptiter Tanner. galpa Church of England Hall (Weekly). Eric 

with many Bris ane l Coast an 36-4702. Wandell. 399·7606. 
Interstate :quests sharinQ our wA\lELl HEIGf.ffS: .. W ..... 11 Whir!lIwa.,.,," Memorial FRIDAY/SATURDAY: 
happy celeb. t,etion. Han. Ediflbl)t9h Cutl. Road. ~id leighton AYR: "Inner Circle" Square and Round Dance Club, 

3~-IOO" Buffalo Hall, lower Queen St. Alternate fridays! 
T ....... -RA ROU' ND BURLEIGH HEADSl "Tamara Round ""'IKe Cllolb'" Saturdays. 8 p,m. Caller Stan Simpson, 83-1451. 
"".- I St. John'. C. of E. Hail, Park Roed. Pat .nd M.b, A/H. 83-1175. 
Tamara' & learousel FestiJ,t~--' .d~. _\_"'. 'Bourb. '35-3385 .• Week~, SATURDAY: 

monstrations very eniovable _ TOOWOOM8A: Oddfellc.wa HaU, Cw. NIl" end CURRUM8IN: Club 100 plus Advanced. 3rd Satur-
"L'ttl C· I th W'o IdlO Juli& Sfreat •• Weekly. Bil.l Mdwdy. fToowoomba day. C.W.A. Hall. 

I e orner 0 e r 35-2155 or 32.7592). TEWANTlN: "NoO$il District Ocean Waves" (Family 
taught. OeliW,ted to have our Cllolb), R.S.L. Hell, Polnciallil Ave. 2nd, 4th and 
auests, Oavip and Beverley Pitt mUUDAY, 5th Satlolrda~ of month,' 7.30 p.m. Graham Bran· 

f A 
·!oJ'1 d' 'th EDMONTON: 'Coral Coasters", near uirns,. Masonic don, (07) 277-48.45. Tewantin, (071) 49-7380. 

rom rm,"', e anclnQ WI US HaiL Weekly. 8m Browning, 55-4418 and Ben SALISBURY: .. "Suzy Q' .... High School Alolditorium. 
in our demonstration qrolJP. Bowmer, 54.2515. weekly, {Advenc:ed Club>. 'vor Burge. 378-2591. 
"Wildflowers" tauQht (thanks SALISBURY: "C!,irl,/ Q'$". High School Auditorium. EAST IRIS8ANEI "Wheeling Elght.H (Advancedl 
Tasmania 'for introducinQ it). WMkly. (tn .. rmdate Club). lvor Burge, 3784591. Fortnightly. St. Paul'. Church of England Hal' 

If 
MUTON; "Wheeling Eightt'" (holnner, and Inter· 554 Vultur. Street. &k Wandell. 399-1606 ' 

Next 0 the drawinQ board. mediateJ, Christchurch tull (Bottom H.m, wMldy. YERONGAs .. Spinchelner.... Congl1lg.tionel 'Church 
"Rhumba Ma.ria", deliohtful, dif- {Worbhop}. Eric W.nchll. 95-5606. Kall. School Road IQpp. Bowl,"g Green). WHkly. 

ferent Ha'phv to have Stewart WOODRIDGE: "Star Wheelers". Progreso Hall, 7.30 Norm fhythlan. 139 School Road Yerong. 

d S
· h' I· /' C I (M Ib ) p.m., Railway Pde. Weekly. John Toonen, SUNSHINE COASTr ·'Suncaster.

u 
(family CI~b), 811 

an Ir ey 0 eman e. 372.5254. BII Hall. 1st and 3rd Saturdays each month. Nev. 
visitinQ us ~aain. Me;;luhlan, 071--485216. 

CAROUSEL WOUND DANCE 
Revision! f of rounds of the 

50's forth.' S-Bar-B Silver Jubi
lee brouQht I back memories, and 
s-ad moments for those who have 
passed frorin the dance scene 
over the! years. "Tennessee 
Waltz'~ arid! "Beautiful Girls of 
Vl"enna" ro!;nds of the month. 
Round dandnQ lost a aentleman 
and friend when Cliff Mears pass· 
eel away ~ntly. Our condol
ences to Norma and familv. 

NOOSA OCEAN WAVES 
we've missed our caller 

Graham dd-sa-doinQ in Canada. 
but Don Prbellocks noblv stepped 
in to fill the breach one evening. 
We had a !areat time with Don 
introduciriQ,! us to the °Rainbow 
Stroll". Thanks. Don. for so 
Clenerously laivinQ up part of your 
holidav to: help us bridQe the 
Clap. 

WMEELINai EIGHTS 
Special' Quests to Workshop _re

centlv were two Japanese lasses 
- very liltle know led"", of Ena
!ish - but the SQuare Dance 
lanaUiQS, I! offered no barri·er. 
When last heard of they were 
on their; tav to Perth, W.A. If 
Steven Turner can't pronounce 
their names - well, here they 
are: (1): Midori Yano, of Hiro· 
shima: (2~ Hiroko FukunaQ8. of 
Hiroshima~ their caller in HIro. 

ww ~ ...... ~:aO'¥"~""'OtwP ~ ~" 

CORAL COASTERS 
we have enjoyed the company 

of many southern visitors lately. 
Pre-meetinq dinner was'. so suc· 
cessful we intend to repeat it! 
However, tastinQ everyone's de
licious cookina is NOT QOOd for 
the waistline. Welcome home, 
Mike! The square dance display 
for the Qarden party was well 
received. Girls welcome warmer 
weather, as. a certain dancer's 
hands were ,like blocks of ice all 
winter. 
CAIRNS CITY SQUARES 

Great dancinQ beinQ enioyed 
by all. includina visitors from 
Brisbane. Toowoomba. Ayr and 
local clubs of Edmonton and The 
Hiahlanders. The Birches on tour 
of Canada and America. Happy 
dancinQ, Grace and Tom. The 
club has enioyed doinQ a demon
stration for charity, very well 
received. 
TU-GIIN TWIRLERS 

"Under and Overs" part a real" 
"wow" to celebrate Tuesday 
basic ninhters, attaininQ 50 basic 
level. Great niqht dancinQ -in the 
street at Ballina's 150th anni
versarv with dancers from Tu
aun and Mullumbimbv and Qood 
prospects of a club rorminQ there 
in the near future.' All iookinQ 
forward to picnic day, climbinQ 
Mt. WarninQ and weekend visit 
to Graham Brandon's "Ocean 

CURLY.Q 
We welcome home members 

who attended the Edmonton 
Convention where our mini ban
ner was proudly displayed by our 
president. Bill Coles. We have 
been warmed on recent wintry 
club ni·ahts by challenalna calls 
from American records and lyor 
himself. Our most r8Qular visi
tor is the hall cat which is vet 
to miss a dance ni~ht and -SUp.. 
per. 

BAR K/CIRCLE W 
Evervone enjoyed Brian's com· 

panv 'at the roundup and the 
after party. -Recently. Linda. Gail. 
Rodney ~nd Nev bouaht them
selves new hair cuts. It is catch
inq! ,Each club niQht sees more 
and more "San Antonio Strol~ 
lers. Rah. Rahl WarninQ, Kay and 
Glenda are now drivinQ arid may 
cross your path. 

SUZY Q 
Ernie and I ris Webb. Keith and 

Glad Tavlor, Mick and Jov Gil
martin. Vic and Nell Goldsmith 
off to Edmonton for biQ Con
vention, stay at homes enjoyi'no 
excellent club dances under cal
ler Ivor. Club very proud of new 
cupboards installed in hall to 

THANK YOU! 
To all dancers who attended 

our Gold Coast Festival of Dance 
weekend. 

To all the callers who did a 
terrific job of mping the danc
ers happily responding to the non
stop ~ing programme. 

To the Carousel, 5-Bar-B and 
Tamara dancers for their very 
enjoyable demonstrations. 

To Graham Baldwin for the 
timely assistance of his equipment 
when our own equipment suffered 
a failure. 

To our Tamara club members, 
our heartfelt and grateful thanks 
for their willing hours of work 
and effort in the various pre
Festival fund-raising activities and 
the outstanCling excellence of the 
catering for all the meals, especi· 
ally the smorgasbord tea on 
Sunday. 

The Festival, so well supported 
with callers and dancers from 
Brisbane. Noosa Heads. the Gold 
Coast, Armidale. Melbourne, New 
Zealand and California, was offi
cially opened by our Queensland 
Square Dance Society President, 
Eric Wendell. It was a tremendous 
su~::ess and a cheque from the 

house supper tables, desiQned proceeds bas been donated to the 
and made bv former members. Queensland Square Dance Society. 
~;~~~:_MarQuis. Kyle and Bert· PAT & MABS BOURKE.. 
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The Square Dancers of the A.C.T. Invite You To 

SQUARE DANCE IN CANBERRA 
for the 

Australia Day Long Weekend, January 1979· 
CALLERS: PAUL JAY, BRUCE MARR & GUEST CALLERS 

* Saturday Night - Dance 

* Sunday - Bar-B-Q Lunch 

* Sunday Night - Dance 

* Accommodation - can be 
arranged 

Introducing ... ROY WELCH 
Another everqreen - even though he is now retired 

with his wife, Barb-ara, at the beautiful south coast'town
sh~p o,f Sussex Inlet. "smooth and rhvthmical" and "no 

Back in the late 1950's, Roy wet-fish ·handshakes here". 
gradllated from Ron Jones' Callers Roy was one of the very few 
Class at about the same time as square dancers in Sydney who 
Garry Cohen (a very popular could be relied upon to supply 
Syd'1ey caller) decided to move horseshoes to decorate a well
to the Gold Coast. Roy took over known Melbourne Cup Dance 
Gurry's square dance club at night. 
Rhcd~s and continued to run it It's great to know that Roy has 
until he retired prematurely in responded to the challenge at 
1974. Sussex Inlet and, from what we 

Roy started the Newport Club see, he has been justly rewarded 
in 1963 and also the Lugamo by having such a happy group of 
Club in the late 1960's. Roy was enthusiastic square dancers to 
a meticulous teacher, resulting in share this, one of his favourite 
precise movement and perfect pastimes. 
positional dancing. A couple of Best wishes, Roy. 
his characteristic comments were - The Willoughby Committee. 

Feu"ewell to Glen & 
Liz Dreier 

This month has been an ex
tremelv busy month. With en
tertaininq in the park, a displav 
for the senior citizens, demon
stration for fetes, and a first for 
Townsville ~ a square dance 
dance-a-thon held at Westside 
Plaza. The club whirled and 
twirled for six solid hours with 
two members completinq eiGht 
hours. Glen - called for the eiGht 
"hours and tried very hard not to 
show the strain, yet we all know 
it was made a succcess bv his 
iollv qood callinG. 

As usual, all the dancers, 
who can never qet enouqh 
of dancinq, had a beaut time. 
WI~II done, Sun City Swinqers _ 
Townsville most certainlv knows 
you're here to stay. 

The farewell to Glen, Eliza
beth and Ben was a qreat suc
cess with members from Bowen 
and Avr takinq part. The niqht 
was a ni'qht Glen, Liz and Ben 
won't forqet in a hurry. The club 
entertained with a kind of bush 
band with Bill leadinq the bud
dina talent. Glen heard some of 
the club do a call dance which 
he was asked to take part in. 
1\1 ..... ,,, l-,~ I,_~.",_ 1..._. .~ ___ '- '-

will be missed. 
Glen and Elizabeth will be 

leavinq Townsville on the 9th 
September and Bill is qettinq 
ready to call for the club. We 
wish- both every happiness in 
their new roles. 

NOW HEAR THIS! 
The Bananabenders have now 

-made up their minds and the 
20th National will now be staged 
in Brisbane on June 15-18,.! 1979. 
This date possibly coincides with 
Lizzy's birthday. Please disregard 
any previons announcements of 
dates. . 

* * * From N.S.W. we report that 
"Merry" Merv - Sharp;;:, our en
thusiastic President, made a 
dramatic trip to the hospital 
recently, s.~aring hell out of him
self as well 'as everyone else. We 
are happy to announce Merv' is 
responding to treatment and 
should resume normal duties later 
this year. 

* * * Also from N.S.W .. we have the 
news that our very efficient 
Treasurer has been transferred 
to Melbourne by his employer. 
The Treasurer's job is now up 
for grabs and the Society is 
anxious to hear from a responsible 
n"r""~ ...,,.,,....,,,,..,,..-1 +~ +-.1,"" ~"n_ 

* Enquiries - Contact Pub
licity Officer, Lyn Smith, 
10 Braine St., Page, A.c.T. 
Phone (062) 54-1 823. 

* Registration Details - See 
future issues. 

The Square Dancing Society of 
Queensland 
Invites you to its 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 9.30 a.m. 

OXLEY STATE SCHOOL HALL, 
BANNERMAN STREET, OXLEY 

Nominations in writing for positions of: 
PreSident, Vice-Presidents, Secretary, Treasurer, 

Publici1y Officer, Librarian and State Editor "Review" 
by no later than OCTOBER 31 to, 

,-~. 

Noel Sherrington (Sec.) 
1/36 McCord Street, 
Kedron, Qld. 4031. 

BANANA COASTERS' 

EASTER HOLIDAY 

HOEDOWN 

COFFS HARBOUR 

APRIL 13th-16th, 1979 

N.S;W. 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 
15 BUFFALO ROAD, GlADESVILLE 

Phone: 89-3682 

Established 20 years 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO SQUARE 

DANCERS. 


